
 

 

 

                              Fenlanders minutes January 5th 2020 

 

 

 

In attendance: NB, GK, AS, JW, NS, RN, RH, ST MK and AC 

Apologies: LW and GF 

Also in attendance Lesley Hayes 

 

The committee welcomed Andy Slade to the committee who has been thrown in deepend 

With ideas for the news letter, and  also tasked with archiving the history of Fenlanders. 

 

GK has done the annual return for  HOG 

 

Treasurers  report:  

 

A healthy start for the bank balance with a charity pot of £5,488,09 

And thanks to the revellers of the Christmas dinner at Ipswich we have another 

£200.00 raised by a raffle 

 

The air ambulance presentation of £3,000 which NB is going to arrange with David Hunter of 

Fakenham Racecourse  RN to sort the giant cheque out for presentation purposes. 

Date tba 

 

Event Days: 

 January 16th                Tech Night 

February 22nd   Mileage Day 

February 29th   Boot sale pitches £20.00 which goes to the Fenlanders Charity Pot 

    10-3pm 



   

Social nights have been moved to the 2nd Thursday night and we look forward to seeing you 

There 

April 18th   Norfolk to Newmarket Poker run  

    AC to be in the shop for the last card details to follow 

 

April 25th   Birthday Party more info to follow 

 

Last Saturday of every month new members day  committee members please be available 

New members pack is still in the process of being updated 

DH to sort board for photographs 

AS to update information  

 

Road captains course is booked for 28/29th March ST MK and RS to attend 

RS is updating the safety manual 

 

NB to see availability  of Lynford Hall for a pre season party  

 

If any of our members have any ideas for the ride  calander please let any one of the 

Committee know any destination rides, events, gigs, festivals we have had ideas 

To visit our new members pub The Swan Inn in Parsons Drove, and the lobster fair at 

Sheringham. 

AC to check back in the history for ride out destinations 

 

 

Rally 

 

If anyone knows of any traders who would be great for the rally please let NB/Ali know 

Ticket sales are going very well and don’t forget to book early for gate duty  

But most importantly can I please have some help for the glamping set up and 



Take down many hands make light work I have a list for names and if you could please let me know 

asap I would be most grateful   AC 

 

Membership stands at 255  

 

New members: We would like to welcome Aaron and Donna Pindar from Wiggenhall St Germans 

and Andy Dean from March 

 

Next meeting February 2nd  2020 

The Crown PH 

Mundford 

 

Committee  11.00 

Members  12.00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


